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su>, southwards, su}>an, from the south; and similarly
east, eastan; nor]), norj>an ; west, westan; aeftan,/;w;/
behind ; ufan, from above ; utane, jfrww without \ wldan,
from far, seghwser, seghwider, gehwaer, everywhere, in
all directions ; aeghwanon, from all parts ; ahwser, awer,
5wer, anywhere ; ahwanon, from anywhrrc ; nahwser,
nawer, nower, nowhere ; welhwaer, welgehwser, gewel-
hwser, nearly everywhere ; hider-geond, thither ; hidres
Jndres, A/A^r awrf thither.
§ 559.	2. prepositions.
(1)	With  the accusative :  geond,  throughout,  during ;
geondan, beyond;   underneofan, underneath, below ; wi]>
geondan,  beyond*,  ymb,   around,  about,   at:   ymbutanf
around, about ; o£ (more rarely dat.), to, up to, as far as,
until; Jmrh (more rarely dat. or gen.), through, during.
 (2)	With the genitive : andlang, andlanges, alongside.
 (3)	With the dative : aefter, behind, after, along, during,
through, according to, in consequence of; aert before; aetforan,
before^ in the presence of] bi (be|F also with instr., by, along.
in ; baeftan, behind ; beheonan, on this side oj ; beneojian,
beneath, below ; binnan, within, in, into ; eac» in addition /o,
besides ; fram (from), also with instr., from, by ; gehende,
near]  mid,  also with instr,, together wifh, among; neah
(also comp. near, superl. niehstj, near ; of, from, away
from, out of] ongemang, onmang, among, oninnan, in,
within, into, among; onufan, upon; samod, togethfr with,
at (of time) ; til, to ; to-emnes, alongside, on a level witii ;
toforan, before, in front of; tomiddes, in the midst of;
wifaeffcan, behind] wij?foran, before; wijmtan, outsid^
without, except The following also sometimes govern the
ace, : set, at, by, in, on, upon ; beforan, before, in the presence
of; biitan, outside, without, free from ; fore, before, in th?
sight of; to (also occasionally gen. and instr.), to, into,
at, by ; wijnnnan, within.

